
The third annual Youth Film Fest is coming Saturday, September 8, 2018 to the Halloran Centre at the 
Orpheum. It’s free. And it will feature screenings of student films, workshops and presentations by 
nationally recognized filmmakers. 
 
The 2017 Indie Memphis Youth Film Fest was a great success with over 50 films submitted, 
workshops packed with students from across the city and a capacity crowd of students, teachers 
and parents for the screening of student films. And we’re determined to make this year’s festival 
even better.  
 
Ask your students to submit films to the Youth Film Fest for free 
 
Please encourage your students in grades 7-12 to get started now on a short film (under 10 minutes 
strongly recommended). It’s a great way to have their work reviewed by national film professionals, 
compete for awards and have their films shown on the Halloran’s big screen.  
 
Film submissions are free and will be accepted starting now. The final deadline for submissions is 
Wednesday, August 1, 2018.  
 
Students can submit their films and get program information at: indiememphis.com/youth 
 
If you have questions, please contact Matteo Servente at: matteo@indiememphis.com 
 
Details 
 
• The Youth Film Fest is free and open to students in grades 7 – 12 plus 2018 high school graduates. 

• Films can be submitted for free by students in grades 7-12 plus 2018 high school graduates living in the 
Memphis metro area. 

• Films can be in any genre.  
 
• Films can be shot with any type of equipment including cell phone, iPad and GoPro cameras. 
 
• Films can be of any length but under 10 minutes is strongly suggested.  
 
• The director, writer, camera person and picture editor must be in grades 7 – 12 in fall 2018 or a 2018 
high school graduate. Actors can be any age and can include students and adults. 
 
• Students can submit as many films as they like but each must be submitted as a separate entry. 
 
• Prizes will be awarded to winning entries. 
 
• Students can submit films online and get program information at: indiememphis.com/youth 
 
 


